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Purveyors

1KKEU and BUUVEYOK

B E. HILTON.
J3 aim of nil work furnl.Mlie'l and

lecords kekt.

1 . . in Martin Block.

5UTH - NKKKAfiKA

; C. HAYES,
mty Surveyor

A- M-

CIVIL ENGINEER.

orders left with County Clerk will

I:
receive prompt attention.

hFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.
Ik- -

.1.AW OKFICE

At. L. IJHOWN.
ewonal attention to all buliie.sa iitruteu

to my ear
XOTAKY f OF'H!ie

Titles exainiiif'l, Alistraotx oompiliMl, IiirMir-ftne- e

written, r-- state khM.
2etterfacilitl-- 4 for makinn Kami l.oann tliau

ANY OT1IEIC AGENCY
rLATTSMOUTl! NKMKA8KA

TTORNKV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- w. Will fiivv prompt attentloL
to all btHitieHt ntriiHtfii to luui. oillce iu
Unlou block4 Eat Nnl, I'lattxuioutli. Neb.

TTOKNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
R. B WINDHAM. JOHN A. DAY' IKS.

Notary I'ublic Notary I'ubllt--

Office over Hank ol Ca-- s County.
.ttsmouth .... teorasua

AM)

The WaphiiiKtton Avenue

GROCERS

Provision Merchants.

Headquarters lor

FLOUR AND FEED,

We pay no rent and sell for CASH.

You don'tjpay any bills for dead beats
when you buy of this firm.

The best SOFT COAL always ot
Hand.

IDOIsTT FORGET
AT THE

Bk OOIRILSriEIRS 5
Opposite uichey Bros Lumber office

:; GOLDSU rOK'JELAlX CKOWK8-Bri- dge

workmd tine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. SrElNAl'S LOfAL as well as other

for the p.iiuless extraeliou of
teeth.

C. A. MAliSIIALL, - Fitzgerald L'V.n"1

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

WAiwr-:i-- ' ''. -,-
-! s. a i!

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

jPERKJNS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Slain St.,

ointtsmouth. - Nebraska.
H. M, B0NS, Proprietor.

.
I 1 ho Perkins has been

n novated from top tc oo
iow one of the best hotels in the state.

7 hoarders will be taken by the week at
:''; jK.50 and up.

; ' I00D BAU

I I-
'll.
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thoroughly

J", Oil'? K- - J.- -' - r r.
trvll bj -i- Isnul

AVER'S ITILL5
Kxcul all othurg as a family medicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old aud
young, ami, beliii? sugar-coato- are agree-abl- u

to take. I'un-l- Uiey leave
uo ill tll- - rW, buL strciiKllien aiul regulalo
Jtw iitoiuacli, liver, and bowels, and rotoro
every or'ui to iln normal unction. For uko

itlier at liomi: or abroad, on land or m-a-
,

Uie.sc 1'jiU

Are the Best.
"Ayer's I'ills liavo been tised in my family

for over thirty years. V; lind tliem ani r'

llent ti i I t - in fevers, eruptive dLseasen,
and all bilious troubles, and heldoin rail a
pliysi i in. They are almost the only pill
lUti d in our in inlihurliood.' Kedmon ".

('truly, Uow landing I (., W. 1'Vlkiana,
J'.iriili, l.a.

I have been in ibis country ei'.-h- t years,
and, during all tlit-- s time, i, nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind of medicine than Ayer's Tills, but these
we always keep at band, ami I should int
know how to jjet alonn without tliein."
A. W. Soderberj;, Lowell. Mass.

"1 have used Ayer's Cathartic Tills as a

Family Rfledicine
f.r .V) years, and they have always piven thf!
utmost satisfaction." James A. Thornton,
riooininton, Ind.

"Two boxes of Ayer's Tills cured me of
severe headache, from which I was ImiK a
sufferer." Emma Keyes, Jlubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
enter a bed bt

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
bold by all Dealers in Medicine.

THE

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first ela-- s madiiue. fully warrant
ed. Made from the very best material b
skilled workmen, and with the best tools that
iiave ever been devised for the purpose, V ar
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
('apahle of writing wor.ls tier minute 01
wore areordinK to the ability ol the operate?.

PKICE $100.
If theni is no agent in your town address the

manufacturer.
TIIK TAHIell M'F'U (').

Agents wanted Tarish N, 1.
F. B. SEELEMIUE, Agent.

Lincolu, Neb,

Lumber
THE OLD RELIABLE.

:. . WATHKHAH i M

PIHF LU

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Ooors Blinds
Jan supply everw demand of the city.

Cull and get terras. Fourth street
iu rear of opera house.

Tss-.-.r..'.:- - . . tit Wi7l.t. hr I i.- - r; VS.
I

llcinjrt
0 .fvl irnif.I

O-- ir a:
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1 P5ESNESSHEinhiiscURED
Lli L I W!i'- - bv- T.il.ular Lr Culi- -

BOILING WATER OR MILK

r r S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

OO O A
LABELLED -2 LB. TINS

PARKER'Smm HAIR BALSAMCVnt &nd lniit.rie tae ba.r.Promote luxurianta pruwth.
Kever Fails to Bertor Orarmm3 Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cure r;p dirajt- - hair taiiiiur.

l Parker's Oiner Tonic, it curf tae uri Coiurb.
Ijinf. Debility. Iil:i;uuon, Fain, Take in time. otm.

HINOERCORNS. The only nira cur for Core.Stupe Zpva. lie i Vtugitu, or ii&COX CO., K. Y.

Dr. Grcsvenot's
Bell-cap-si- c

i

I

I

BucKierVd Arnica Sal ve.
The Hkst Salts in the world for Cut

Bruise. Sores, UIl-utm- , Suit Rheum. Fever
Korea, Tetter, Ciuipped IIhimIh, Chillilnins,
Curtis, and all Skin Eruptions, and pohi-tivel- y

curtH Pilen, or no pay unpaired.
It is p;unraiitred to u've Hatisfaclion, or
money refunded. Price cents per box.
For h1c by F. (I. Frieke & Co.

Remarkubl Facts.
Ile.'irl di-as- r - usual I

1 is (

to - iiiriiralili, Imt wlirn pripi-r- l

tr-;itr- ( a laric portion of a.---s can
Ik- - run-- i I. '1'Ji i:.-- M r. I.hnii .1 I I.ilcli,
ol IdUhart, ml., a in I .Mrs. Mary 1 ..
linker, of i'l. 1 it'll., wen' cured
alter yen'-- . S. ( '. I. in- -

binder, i t at Sail Jose, 111.,
says 1li.it i r. I i les' New Ileal I Cure
wllie emeil tile former, "UitlUeil
Hum lits lor Ii is wi le." Levi I.oan
ol I ueiianan, l ich., wlio had lieat t

lisea-- e lor :: ears, says two bottles
lil.nle llim "ieel like a Mew uiilil."
Dr. Miles' .New Heart Cure is sol
and e uaraiileed by I". ( i. h'rieki' V

Co. IJoukol wonderful testimonial
free. 1

iSijuiu years ago Clmmoerlwin C'., of
DeH MoiueH, Iowa, c. immenecd the man-
ufacture tf a cougli syrup, believing itto
be tlie most prompt and reliable prepara
tion yet producetl for roughs, cokl.s and
croup; that the public appreciate true
merit, and in time it was certain to be-

come popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more thnu reali.ed.
Oyer three hundred thousand bottles ol
Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy are now
sold each year, and it is recognized as
'the best marie,' wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment. For Bale by F. U
Fricke & Co.

The holding- - ,f tin World's Fair
in ;i city scarcely fifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Kestorative Nervine by Dr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia. headache, dizziness,
sleeplessnos, neuralgia, nervous de-
bility, dullness, confusion of mind.
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and line book on "Nervous
and Heart Diseases," with une- -

qualed testimonials free at F. G
rricae iv vo. it is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
oils drills. 1

The Ilennes Method for piano and
oriran, tlie favorite and most suc- -

cesstui in J'rance and (jermany,
also harmony taught. dtf

Mrs. Mergks.
Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'laiulield. 111., makes
the statement that she caught cold, which set
tied on her 1'ins ; she wan treated for a month
by her family physician, but jjrew worse, lie
old her she was a hopeless victim of consump-

tion and that no medicine could cure her
Her Dru?t?'st sunireeted Dr. Kiug's new discov
ery for consumption ; he bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited from the
dose. She continued its u M aud after tak

inu ten bottlec, found herself sound and well
now does her own housework and is as well a
she ever was. Free trial bottles of Jthis e.reat
Iicoverv at V. !. Fricke fc Co' SDrug Store
rebottles CiOc. and SI.

s' Nerve and Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une--
qualed for men, women. children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! r0 doses, 25c.
Sampla free at F, u. Frickft & Co s.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about
.
it. Yon

f 1 rmay yoursen ue one ot tlie manvIt rwno Know irom personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you
nave triel it 3011 are one ol it?
siauucn iriencis. oeeritise the won
derful tiling about it is, that when
once given a trial, F'r, Aings New
Discovery over after holds a place
in tlie house. 11 vou have never
used it and should be afflicted with

1 cough, cold or anv throat, lung or
best trouble, secure a bottle at

once au! give it a lair trial, it is
tarauteed every time, or money
funded. Trial bottles free at F. G.

M'icke 5c Co's drugstore.

Xeedlcs, oils nnd parts tor a'.l kings of
midlines c.:a befoun'l .it the Singer of
fice, c ;f c--f M;iia unl ;''i.;h -- ircets
with Henry IJoecl' wtf

Ilnir chains, ring!?, crosses ami
'uair work t)f nil kiiuls to order.

?lKs. A. Knee.
tf 1726 Locust St.

Sbiloh's Vitnlizer is what you
ncctl for constipation. lo.s of appe-
tite, dilziness and al I sy m jjtoms of
dyspeiisia. I'rice 10 and 7.1c. 4

To Ice Comsumert.
My ice wagon has begun to make

regular trips. Orders left at my
store, my commission house or with
the driver will be promptly attend-
ed to. tf - F. S. White.

A restorr, stricken, 'and give you
a luxuriant growth of hair," to keep
its color natural as in youth, and to
remove dandruff, use only Hall's

THE MAN WHO
Drives the the Hearse is not in it

-- Vnd for that matter, neither is the
Singer Sewing Machine Company.

uvt-- r y.utiu.tjou ingers have bees
old in the United States which

means tlial we nave over y,OUu.O0O wit
nesses to the fact that the SIXGKK
is the best machine made. All the
newest improvements have been
.
- .dded which truly make tile Singer
! he Otieen of all her Kealm.

I?!;u hiiics old on the most favora- -
1 - teri.is by the departnient i:ian:i- - I

j

'lit. D. l t KONI.V

- .i. ..liiirtiju,
al

A PROSPECTOR'S FORTUNE.STOLEN
IIhikIUs (.'iiiiiprl 11 "I'orty iilii-r- " to Ito-V--

I Ik- - Iliilln- - I"l ice of : 1 OO.OOO.

"Tli; goixl old days are gone," .sighed
the Forty-nine- r, "and they'll never como
again. When youth's pulx- - beats high
with pleasure, when the fky is clear
and therej are no black and lowering
clouds on t he hori.ori, when, in short, a
man feels that all he has to dotoaecjuiro
n controlling interest in tin earlh is to
apply at the .f?iee and li.ifel in lii name,
then why, then hi,, is living."

"What's th" pi iM.-r'r- 1 i in j ui I
.

"I've been tliiriking ag.:in. I t yt.n,
my boy. it .1 n't piv an old man to
think. If he ran without
thinking lie's all ri at. im; w'm-- ln- - g ts
to e(i!ii.ar!.')g the pr-..-n- t v:!n the past
h.-'- s in ;i bad w;.v. and he's r ule to get
downhearted."

"C.ililoi!i!ir"
"Ves. Can't help it. 1 will be think-

ing of the days of ' I'l, spite ..f 1 can
do. Here 1 am, getting on toward three-Scon-?

years and ten. ami I've only got
enough money to procure the necessities
of life. And who is thankful for that?
Who is grateful for roast beef and iota-toe- s

when he has appetite for terrapin
and champagne? And yet once I had
more money than I could have spent dur-
ing my whole life."

"How was that?"
"In 1 S.jI I was prospect ing in Califor-

nia, and struck it rich. My partner anil
I located a claim that had millions in it.
apparently. We didn't have capital
enough to work it, and so we went up to
'Frisco to find a purchaser. We found
him too. His nauio was Moore, and ho
was a well known character on tho
coast. lie had made a couple of mill-
ions working a mine he had bought for
$.j00. Well, we convinced him we had
a good thing, and he gavo us '200,00( ia
gold coin for it. 1 was afraid to deposit
my share anywhere, so 1 loaded it in
flour bags on a cart and drove down to
San Jose. In the hills back of the town
was a cave I had discovered a year be-

fore It was so situated that it couldn't
be discovered except by accident.

"I buried the money in a corner of the
cave and went gleefully back to San
Jose. As soon as 1 got into town a party
of Mexican bandits captured me and in-

formed me that if I didn't conduct them
to my buried treasure I was a dead man.
Life was sweet to me at that time, and 1

didn't hesitate. They dug up my iflOO-00- 0,

gave me $200 to keep me from want
and rode off to the southward. I never
saw any of them again for ten years,
when I met one of the band in Los An-
geles. We had a friendly conversation,
in the course of 'which I asked him how
ho and his companions knew that 1 pos-
sessed the treasure.

" You couldn't have seen me carry it
to the cave,' I said, 'for if you had there
would have been no need of taking me
prisoner.'

' 'Ino,' he replied, 'it was your hands.'
" 'My hands?'
" 'Yes. I was in a saloon where yon

were taking a drink, and I saw yonr
hands were tarnished.' " Chicago Post.

Tomn Lobbyists.
Women lobbyists? They re few and

far between. The imaginative observer
about the Capitol will tell you that

Reed moved the ladies' reception
room from its old quarters nest the ways
and means committee to a corner of stat-
uary hall, because in the former place
a dark corridor inclosed for the purpose

the female lobbyists were so thick and
bold as to bring scandal upon congress.
But this is not true. Women of all sorts
congregated in the old room, as they do
now when congress is in session, in stat-
uary hall, it is true, but they are not
lobbyists.

They are women of all sorts innocent
young girls, mature matrons, coquettes,
designing dowagers.congressmen's wives,
daughters, friends, sweethearts. A ma-
jority of them are- - poor creatures with
claims on other poor creatures, looking
for congressional help in their search for
government situations. Probably there
are not more than two or three profes-
sional women lobbyists in town. The
woman as a lobbyist is a failure iu Wash-
ington in this day and generation.
Washington Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

Origin of the Clearing House.
A correspondent asks: "When and

where did she 'clearing house' originate?"
In 17T.J the bankers of London rented

a house in Lombard street and fitted it
with tables and desks for the use of their
clerks, as a place where bills, notes,
drafts and other commercial paper might
be exchanged without the trouble of per-
sonal visits of employes to all the metro-
politan banks. Transfer tickets were
used, and by m?,in3 of this simple plan
transactions involving many millions
were settled without a penny changing
hands. The Bank of England and every
other important bank in London are
members of the Clearing House associ-
ation. The first clearing house in the
United States was established by the as-

sociated banks of New York in 1S33.
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

The Treatment of DandrufT.
Dr. Edward Clarke states that he has

had good results in persistent dandruff
from the following treatment: The scalp
6hould first be thoroughly washed with
soap and hot water, and then thoroughly
dried with a warm and soft cloth. There
should then be rubbed into the 6calp a
glycerine of tannin, of the Btrength of
ten to thirty grains to the ounce. Very
obstinate cases will require the higher
strength of tannin. This process should
be repeated twice a week at first, once a
week afterward. If tannin fails, as it
will in some cases, then resort is had to
resorcin. Alter tne lormaiion 01 aanu-ruf- f

has ceased the head should be rubbed
dailv with olive oil, containing to the
ounce ten grains of carbolic acw ana u
dram of oil of cinnamon. Lancet.

A Circus Hna.
Jerrv-Lov- elv white hand MUs Simp- - I

kitH Ii.".- -!

Joe-Y- es. i--io cf L.ras
l.ie-V- es. I i has sa ina:iy rings. I

Pittsburg rull' rtin. '

wmSf

-
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Castoriii is Ir. S;-.mu- Iit(!licr'.s prescript ion lor Inf;uit
and Children. 1 1 contains neither Opium, IMurpliiuo nor
other Narcotic Mil.tance. It is a. ):arml;KH MihMtituto
for lrtfgor'c, I rops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiU
It L Ileasait. Its puaraJiteo is thirty years uo by
millions Mothers. a.toria lcst roys AVorriis itiid allayn
feverish ness. Castori prevents vomiting Suir Cunl,
cures l)iarrhea and AVind Colic. Casloria relieves
luelhing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Cajbtoria assimilates the food, regulate; tho htomacli
ami bowels, giving" healthy and natural sleep. Cas
tori a is tho Children's .Panacea the Mother's Frloud.

Castoria.
" OnMrl ia an exc-lleu- t nxsUHno for c'nll-dran- .

JIrUi-- r havo rcpvully told ino of iia
guod rrfTirrt upon Uusir cliil.ln.-u.-

Ia. Q. C. OBooon,
Lowell, Ma.s.

CBtoria In tba lx;t rwmody for chihVrwi of
which I am acqiuvinUsl. I hty tho tluy Umt
fiur diHtant wlmn motlioni wilfoonsiiler the real
Interest cf their chil.lreii, ami uso Castoria

of Ui various qaack nostrums w hich nro
their loved ones, by foreiiitropiuin,

morphine, njjtliing syrup ami other hurtful
Knt down tln-i- r throats, thereby Bcudiiii;

the ui to grave."
I)H. J. K. KlrilELOB,

Coiiway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

7
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J. I. GIIAVES A; CO.

DEALERS IX I'IXE LUMBER,
S1IIXGLES, LATI I, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS, and all building materia!

T

I

to
AT

Castoria.
" Cavrii Is so well ivlap".! iouhfl.tren thai

I reiiiiiieii(l it uu superior lo muf iru3rip(iuh
Iluowd to me."

II. A. A ui , tL
111 So. Oxf.T.l St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

Our phyal-Lui- i iu t!i rhihrruri'g dioH-tiii-ii- t

have pK)ten highly of their ieri-Mic- e

in their outiiiilo lractioo ilh (WUrla,
uml although we only iiavo anions our
medical nuiplu4 what in known, an nhir
Iroduooi, yet wo are froo to confewi tliat th
uicriLs of a ha wou iu to look Witt:
favor uiMn it."

L'M'IKD lloHI'ITAL A.NU I1
liobtoo. Mask.

C. Smith, 7V-.- ,

Murray Street, Now York City.

1? A Va i

corner of
one block

Your IIouso.

Call and sec us at the
11th and Elm street,
north of Hciscl's mill.

FOR THE NEXT

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL
nUW bWs! wfasut Vao Von' mlvmU wimtJ nLa --WW mlmm W mLZJ

IN ALL OUR COMPLETE LINE 0' BOOTS AND SHOES

w. A. BCECK
Also the I.ig'h running Domestic Sewing Mat bine for sale

Everything Furnish

MAI

AIcJc.

CO.

Plattsmoutla, Nebraska

SIXTY DAYS

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODE UN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
fern caa bny of him cheap for r pot cash or can ppcure what you need to furnish cottage or .

"r-- inau-io- n on the INSTALLMENT PLAN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISH1NCS.
A;ent lor the Celebrated "White Sewingr Machine.

Yae largest and Host complete Stock to select from in Cass Coubty. Call &ud e ro

Oper House BloeL L PEARLMAN.
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